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Abstract 
A plate with an extended surface crack under combined biaxial force and in-plane bending moment is considered. The limit load 
solution is first derived based on the Mises yield criterion to take account of the effect of stress parallel to the crack plane. The J
values are then evaluated using elastic-plastic FE analyses and compared with the predictions of the reference stress method 
using the developed limit load solution. The results show that the biaxial loading effect on J estimation may be taken into account 
in the reference stress method if the limit load value considering the biaxial loading effect is used. 
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1. Introduction 
In the R6 procedure [R6 (2013)], the failure assessment diagram (FAD) method is adopted in a structural 
integrity assessment. For fracture assessment, this method is underpinned by the reference stress J estimation 
scheme involving calculation of the elastic J, or the stress intensity factor (SIF), and the limit load of the defective 
component, in addition to the material stress-strain data. The reference stress J estimation method has been 
developed and extensively validated for load or load combinations which tend to open the crack in the defective 
component. However, the effect of stress parallel to the crack plane on plastic collapse and J predictions has not 
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been well addressed. In the current R6 procedure [R6 (2013)], no systematic guidance is given for the treatment of 
biaxial loading although some guidance is given in the treatment of constraint in Section III.7 and some limit load 
solutions for cylinders considering parallel-crack stresses are given in Section IV.1. In practice, the stress parallel to 
the crack plane is often ignored in structural integrity assessment when the required limit load solutions are 
unavailable. Recent research results (e.g. [Wang (2006), Wei and Hadley (2012)]) show that stress parallel to the 
crack plane can affect the limit load, crack-tip constraint conditions and J values of the defective components. 
Therefore, investigating the biaxial loading effect on the structural integrity assessment results and developing clear 
guidance on the treatment of the stress parallel to the defect in structural integrity assessment is necessary. 
In this paper, a plate with an extended surface crack under combined biaxial force and in-plane bending moment 
is considered. The limit load solution is first derived based on the Mises yield criterion to take account of the effect 
of stress parallel to the crack plane. The J values are then evaluated using elastic-plastic FE analyses and compared 
with the predictions of the reference stress method using the developed limit load solution. 
2. Geometry and loads 
The geometry considered is an extended surface crack of depth a in a plate of width 2W and thickness t (Fig. 1). 
The loads considered are an end force, N, applied at the centroids of the end sections of the plate perpendicular to 
the crack plane, a tensile/compressive stress along the x-direction, xV , parallel to the crack plane, and a cross-
thickness bending moment, M, applied at the end sections of the plate. The length of the plate, 2L, is assumed to be 
large compared with the plate width and the thickness. The limit loads corresponding to N, M and xV  are 
represented by LN , LM  and xLV , respectively, for an elastic-perfectly-plastic material with a yield stress yV . The 
“positive” directions for N, M and xV  are shown in Fig. 1, where, a “positive” value of M means that the moment 
tends to open the crack mouth. The ends of the plate are free to rotate. 
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Fig. 1.  Schematic of a plate with an extended surface 
crack under combined biaxial forces and cross-thickness 
bending showing the positive direction of M, N and 
xV  
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Fig. 2.  Assumed stress distributions along the z-direction at 
plastic collapse (
21 zczc VV t ) 
Fig. 3.  Validity ranges of the limit load solution 
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Define the normalised crack depth, D, ( 10 dD ) as follows 
ta D   (1) 
and the normalised limit loads, Ln , Lm  and xLn  for N, M and xV , respectively, as 
 yLL WtNn V2 ,  yLL WtMm V22 , yxLxLn VV  (2) 
For proportional loading, the load ratio between the applied bending moment and end-tension along the z-direction, 
O , is defined as 
     LLmb nmtNM 46    VVO   (3) 
where mV and bV  are the applied normal and bending stresses, defined by 
 WtNm 2 V ,  23 WtMb  V   (4) 
Note that a positive mV  or bV  corresponds to a positive N or M, respectively. The load ratio, 1O , between the 
applied stress parallel to the crack plane and end-stress along the z-direction is defined as 
LxLmx nn  VVO1   (5) 
3. Limit load solution 
3.1. Stress distribution assumption and yield criterion 
In order to obtain a lower bound limit load solution, the possible stress distributions at plastic collapse must be 
assumed. A possible z-direction stress distribution at the crack ligament, which is compatible to M 0t  in general or 
a small negative M, is that the maximum stress, 1zcV , is in the front part of the crack ligament and the minimum 
stress, 2zcV , is in the rear part (Fig. 2), with 21 zczc VV t . The location of the neutral axis is defined by y  (see Fig. 2) 
with ayt tt , or, in normalised form, as 
ty G  for 1ddGD  (6) 
Assuming the stresses in the crack ligament follow a 2-D stress state, where the stress in the y-direction is 
neglected, the yielding for each material point can be described by the Mises criterion. The maximum and minimum 
z-direction stresses, 1zcV  and 2zcV , in the crack ligament at plastic collapse can then be obtained and expressed in 
normalised form, as  
  ¹¸·©¨§ r 2112,1 342
1
LLzc nnS OO , yzczcS VV 11  , yzczcS VV 22   (7) 
where Eqn. (5) has been adopted and 21 zczc SS t . 
3.2. Limit load solution 
At plastic collapse, referring to Fig. 2, to satisfy force and moment equilibrium with the assumed stresses, two 
equilibrium equations may be obtained, normalised using Eqns. (1), (2), (6) and (7) and expressed as  
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 2121 zczczczcL SSSSn  DG   (8) 
     121 1212 zczczcL SSSm DDGG    (9) 
Equations (8) and (9) are valid for DG tt1 , which can alternatively be indicated by the load ratio, O , as  1,, ODGOO   follows from Eqns. (3), (5), (8) and (9), with 1 G  corresponding to a limit O  value, 001 dO  and DG   to another limit O  value, 02O . 01O  and 02O  can be obtained from Eqns. (8), (9) and (3) by setting 1 G  and DG  , respectively, in Eqns. (8) and (9). The limit ratios 01O  and 02O  are found to be identical and will be denoted 
as 0O , which can be expressed as 
020 d DO   (10) 
The validity region of Eqns. (8) and (9), DG tt1 , can now be mapped to the LL mn ~  space defined by 
0OO ttf  and ftt OO0  (see Fig. 3), that is the half LL mn ~  space above the straight line defined by 0OO  . 
Eliminating G  from Eqns. (8) and (9) and further eliminating Lm  from the equation using Eqn. (3), the 
normalised end force can be expressed as 
     2212222 322 CEDCDECDE
CnL
O
r  (11) 
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In eqn. (11), the “+” sign applies for 00 t OO  and the “” sign applies for 00  OO . Equation (11) holds 
since   00 !OOE  following Eqn. (12) and, therefore, the whole upper half LL mn ~  space above the straight line 
defined by 0OO  . Lm  can then be obtained from Eqns. (3) and (11) for a given O . 
4. Reference stress expression 
For proportional loading, the reference stress may be expressed as  
    11 ,,, OOVVVOOV LmyyLref nNN     (13) 
Inserting Eqn. (11) into Eqn. (13) and replacing O  and 1O  using Eqns. (3) and (5), respectively, the following 
reference stress expression, Eqn. (14), can be obtained. 
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5. J predictions using the reference stress method 
The reference stress J estimation scheme basically predicts the total J from the elastic J, eJ , using the reference 
stress, refV , and corresponding reference strain, refH , via the following relationship based on the R6 Option 2 failure 
assessment curve (FAC) [R6 (2013)] 
ref
ref
y
ref
ref
ref
e E
E
J
J
H
V
V
V
V
H 2
2
1
¸¸¹
·
¨¨©
§   (15) 
where E is Young’s modulus. The reference stress, refV , may be evaluated using Eqn. (14) for the geometry and 
loads considered in this paper and the reference strain, refH , follows the uni-axial stress-strain relationship of the 
material corresponding to refV . 
6. Finite element analyses 
Elastic-plastic 3-D FE analyses are performed using ABAQUS [ABAQUS (2010)] for a plate of W=20mm, 
t=10mm and length L=5W with an extended surface crack of depth a (a/t=0.3) to calculate the limit load and 
evaluate J. The plate is idealised using the ABAQUS element type C3D20R. Only one quarter of the plate is 
modelled because of the symmetry. A focused mesh arrangement is employed, with 20 element rings around the 
crack tip. J values are calculated using the in-built contour integration facility in ABAQUS on 20 domains around 
the crack tip. The J values presented in this paper are the average on the 2nd to 20th domains at the middle of the 
plate. 
In all analyses, Young’s modulus E=200 GPa and Poisson’s ratio  Q 0.3 are used. For J calculation, a Ramberg-
Osgood type stress-strain curve,   nEE 001 VVVDVH  , where 1D  and n are material constants, H  is total 
strain and 0V  is the normalising stress, is used with n=5,  0V 400 MPa and  1D 1.  
7. Discussion 
7.1. Effect of the normal stress parallel to the crack plane on the limit load 
The normalized limit force values evaluated using the limit load solution obtained in Section 3 for  O constant 
are plotted against 1O  values in Fig. 4 for 0!Ln ( 0!mV ). From Fig. 4, for the cases with 0!mxVV  ( 01 !O ), 
ignoring xV  may underestimate the limit loads and, therefore, is conservative from the view of structural integrity 
assessment when 1O  is less than a particular value. This value may depend on crack geometry and O , for example,  D11  for 0OO   and ~2.2 for 3.0 O . However, ignoring xV  may significantly overestimate limit loads when 
1O  exceeds this particular value. For the cases with 0mxVV  ( 01 O ), the limit loads may be significantly 
overestimated when xV  is ignored. 
7.2. Effect of the normal stress parallel to the crack plane on J-integral 
J values for biaxial loading only ( 0 O and 0tmV ) with  1O -1, 0 and 0.5 obtained from FE analyses are 
normalised using Je (also obtained from FE analyses) and plotted in Fig. 5, against normalised applied stress, 
0VV m . The normalised limit loads for the three cases are    1OLn 0.36, 0.462 and 0.503, respectively. From the 
figure, stress parallel to the crack plane does affect the elastic-plastic J. Comparing the results for  1O -1 and 0, a 
22% reduction of limit load may correspond to a factor of 2.3 increase in the normalised J. The normalised J values 
for three cases are then predicted using the reference stress method, Eqn. (15), and also presented in Fig. 5, for 
comparison. From the figure, the predicted results show similar trends for the dependence of J on the limit load as 
those from the FE calculations. Taking the two cases for  1O -1 and 0 again, it is seen from the figure that a 22% 
reduction of limit load may correspond to an approximate factor of 2 increase in the normalised J. 
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From Fig. 5, all the predicted J values are very conservative when compared with the FE results. The significant 
difference between the predictions and the FE results might be due to the underestimated limit load values. In the 
derivation of the limit load solution in Section 3, the two surfaces along the width of the plate are treated as free 
surfaces and the stress along the width of the plate due to the load applied perpendicularly to the crack plane is 
ignored such that the stress state considered is very close to plane stress conditions. However, it is found that, for the 
middle of the plate, the crack tip constraint is close to plane strain conditions when comparing the FE SIF values and 
the FE Je values for a plate of W/t=2. Therefore, for any 3-D wide plate, the limit load solution obtained in this paper 
provides a lower bound estimation of the limit load and, therefore, can lead to conservative assessment results when 
used in a R6 structural integrity assessment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8. Conclusion and future work 
The limit load solution for extended surface cracks in plates under combined biaxial force and in-plane positive 
bending has been derived based on the Mises yield criterion and net-section collapse principle. Preliminary elastic-
plastic 3-D finite element (FE) analyses have been performed to evaluate J values, which are then predicted using 
the reference stress method together with the developed limit load solution. The results show that the biaxial loading 
does affect elastic-plastic J and such an effect may be taken into account in the reference stress J prediction method 
if the limit load value considering the biaxial loading effect is used.  
Further FE analyses will be performed for various plate and crack geometries to address the effects of plate width 
on the limit load and J-integral. 
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